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MARRY RECTOR GATESON DEATH TAKES FIGHT ABOUT 
JOHN M. ROGERS FREIGHT RATES

MOTHER SEES HER CHILD 
CRUSHED UNDER TROLLEY

LOSS IN RAMA CHINA FEARS 
FIGHT IS 300 BOXER RIOTS June 4—An-GBOROETOWN, Del., 

nounccment of the engagement of Mine 
Marlon Anne Hlackslon«, one of the 
I cachera of the Georgetown High School 
a graduate of that institution and the

re-action set In her grief was pitiable. 
Ralph was the only child in the 
family.

Mr. Dole Is employed in a responsi- | 
ble position by the E. 1. duPont de ; 
Nemours Company, and when inform
ed of the accident he hastened to the :

He was deeply affected by |

Six-years-old Ralph M. 
Dole Dies After Both 

Legs are Mangled

lHILD, AFTER MOTHER, 
BOARDS CAR IN MOTION

* I Former Wilming'tonian Sue- Great Clash on Between the 
cumbs at Camden After 

Undergoing' Operation

Nicaragua Government Forces Agitators Creating' Anti-For- 
Defeated by the 

Insurgents

ESTRADA WILL ASSUME
THE OFFENSE AGAIN

Millersvlllo Normal School of Pennsyl
vania, to Daniel Wilmot Gateson, rector 
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, has been 
announced by the prospective bride’s par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. William F. Blackstone.
The wedding will take place In the Fall,
and promises to be one of the principal ANNOUNCE FUNERAL
affairs of the season.

Railroads and theeign Sentiment Cause
GovernmentMuch Alarmhospital, 

the affair.
Bernard Coverdale, a .learner, was 

motorman, and Elmer Leech con
ductor of the car that passed over the 
child.

COMMUTERS PROTESTING 
AGAINST HIGHER FARES

DIRT THROWN ON THE 
CONSULATES AT NANKIN ARRANGEMENTS LATERAnother Call for Mr. Briggs.

The Rev. F. F. Briggs, formerly pas
tor of the Second Baptist Church, this 
city, now of Middletown, O.. has re
ceived a call to the Baptist Church at 
Morgantown, W. Va.

From what can be learned of the 
accident It apitears that Mrs. 
was going to market.

His legs horribly crushed, Ralph M. 
Dole .the six-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dole, of No. 2102 Bayard 
avenue, died at the Homeopathic Hos
pital this morning, 
had been run over by Rockford Park 
ear No. 47, of the People’s Railway 
Company, at Shallcross and Bayard 
avenues. Had Ralph survived his In
juries he would have gone through 
life legless, as the wheels of the car 
did their work so well that it would 
have been necessary to amputate his 
limbs at the thighs.

The most pitiful thing about the sad 
nffair is that the mother of the child 
was an eye 
She shuddered at the terrible sight, 
hardly believing what her eyes 
She bore up well at first, but when the

Dole
She left the

house by the front door and 
lioarded the car when Ralph 
running around from the back part of 
the house and attempted to board the 
car, which was an open one, while It 
was In motion.

By United Press Leased Special Wire, j 
NEW YORK, June 4—The fight foe 

and against the increased freight rate* 
by the railroads of the country Is 
rapidly taking on tltantic proportions 

On the side of the railroads are be
ing lined up the manufacturers of rail
way materials, equipment and supplies, 
and through them every person who 
draws a benefit from the sale or manu
facture of materials used by the rail
roads and all merchants who profit 
from the wage earners of those so enw 
ployed.

On the other side are the manufac
turers. farmers and shippers generally.’ 
Injected into the fight are the thous
ands of commuters who are enraged 
by the announcement that all com
mutation rates are to be increased to 
“meet the increased pay rolls” of the 
railroads.

The commuters first wanted to know 
why they were to stand the burden 
of the wage Increases. Then cams 
the announcement that freight rates 
wre going up for the same reason ami 
the commuters have joined hands withi 
the shippers to aid the attorney gen
eral in his light to keep rates down.

The Inevitable result I» a conflict 
that will Interest every man, woman* 
and child In the United States. So far 
the railroads have the worse of the 
struggle inasmuch as the Increase of 
freight rates in the west has been en
joined In the Federal Circuit Court 
and the eastern roads will probably ho 
kept, temporarily at least, from rais
ing theirs.

That the railroads realise influence 
will he required to make the people 
see the necessity for higher rates is 

I shown by a call for a conference of the 
1 general executive committee of the 
j Railway Business A sedation. That 
organisation will meet in the Hotel 
Belmont on next Wednesday and will 
consider plans for aiding the rail- 

i roads. Composed as it is of tnanu- 
| faeturers of railway equipment, ma

terials and supplies. In twenty-five 
States, it was brought into the fight 
by the railroads who threatened to 
cancel all orders for new 
enignes and equipment of the 
sort.

President Peorgc A- Pns

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
PEKIN, June 4.—A repetition of the 

Boxer uprising of a decade ago, though 
on a much larger scale. Is feared by 
government officials. In view of fur
ther alarming reports received to-day 
from parts of the Hunan, Kiang-Su 
and Chi-Li provinces.

The situation is declared 
analogous to that preceding the Boxer 
outbreak. How to check the trouble 
before it assumes such proportions as 
to necessitate the threatened foreign 
intervention is now the chief problem 
under discussion by Prince Chun, the 
Regent, and his advisors.

The cloak of an anti-Manchu 
rising, under which the agitators have 
been working, lias now been thrown 
off and it is seen that the trouble Is 
purely anti-foreign. So firmly convinc
ed are many of the foreigners that this
Is the case that they are fleeing from. , , ,
interior cities to coast towns where ! WHlttingtOn VOCdllStS SlüQ 
the feeling Is not so bitter, owing to ! ° °
the accessibility of these towns to the [ (Jgibel Ö[ld Höll SOIlßS 00(1 
warships o# foreign powers. “

Foreign consuls In Nan King. Pekin CAf Aenrariatinn
and other cities, all of whom have re- UCl H^JJl CUIUUUII
eelved the warning from the revolu
tionary hoard of war, are urging for
eigners to leave as quickly as possible,
William J, Calhoun, the new American | 
minister to China is one of those who 
takes an alarming view of the situa- | 
tlon, though he admits that his alarm i 
may be due to his lack of Intimate ac- I
quaintance with the temper of the | last night In Newark Methodist Kplsoo- 
Chlnese people.

The throwing of dirt on the con- I Epworth y. E. Church of this city before 
sulates at Nankin and the placarding ( an audience which packed the church to

the doors and overflowed Into veetlbule 
and street.

111 rector George E. King piloted one 
hundred singers through the difficult, but 
pleasing compositions of Adam Gelbel, 
J. Lincoln Hall and other composers to 
the extreme delight of everybody present. I 
The concert was largely a repetition of 
thaso recently given in this city by Ep
worth chold, but the, music had not before 

j her n heard by Newark music lovers. The 
Adam Gelbel Junior Chorus, led by cholr- 

! master King, was easily the first attract
ion, and It seemed as If tho voices of the 
children were sweier than ever: espec
ially their "Kentucky Babe/' and ’ Jap
anese Love Kong."

Former city Councilman William P.

Following an operation for stomach 
trouble at the Cooper Hospital, in 
Camden, N. J., last Wednesday. John 
M. Rogers, formerly of this city, died 
in that institution this morning. Mr. 
Rogers resided at No. 1301 Delaware 
avenue until several years ago. when 
he moved to Camden, N. J., where he 
made his home at No. 301 North Sec
ond street. eH was sixty-eight years 
of age. and Is survived by his widow 
and two sons, J. Morris Rogers, Jr., 
who is at Colorado Springs, and 
Francis Churchill Rogers, now on his 
way to New York from Havana, on 
the yacht Caroline, which 1s entered 
in the boat race between Havana and 
New York. He does not know of his 
father's death.

I The funeral will be delayed until the 
arrival of this son. and due notice will

By United Press Leased Special Wir«.
NEW ORLEANS. June 4.—'The govern

ment army In Nicaragua, ha* suffered its 
worst defeat in the utter rout of General 
Chavarria's force at Rama by the Insur
gent forces of Generals Mena and Cham
orro, according to dispatches arriving her« 
to-day from Bluefields.

The government troops had been using 
Rama as headquarters In their movement 
against Bluefields. After the defeat of 
Madrid's forces before Bluefields the In
surgent leaders made a hurried move 
against Rama. Chavarria sought to es
cape by way of the hh-s back of Rama, 
but he found the town practically sur
rounded by the two wings of the insur
gents and his force was cut to pieces and 
scattered.

The defeat of the government was so 
complete that It Is now said provisional 
President Kstra will again assume the 
offensive against Managua, the capitol on 
the west coast.

The killed and wounded on both side* 
at the Rama fight numbered three hun- 

DOVER, Del., June 4—Central Delaware dred.
had a snow flurry on June 3, in the morn- ___________________ .
ing. and a downpour of rain folowed asi if Lady^^Club in Singing Fest,
to hide the mistake of Dnine Nature, Now When the Delaware Faengerhund at- 
everybody is anxious to know the result 1 tends the Reading Saengerfest on June 
of the June drop when peaches fall off 1®. 20 ar|d r1 the Ladies' Club will ac- 
trees like snowflakes, particularly in a ! company them. During August the

Ladies’ Club will give an outing to 
Pennsgrove.

had
■ .........The title fellow

Ulrica Back in Service.
The steamer Ulrica, plying between 

this city and Pennsgrove, which broke 
Its engine shaft on Thursday, while in 
midstream In the Delaware, and was 
towed to this city by the tug Emily, 
resumed its trips to-day. The repairs 
were made at tho yards of the Pusey 
and Jones Company.

He missed his foot
ing and was thrown under the 
truck.

rear to be
The boje-was carried to his home, 

where Dr. Mitchell Greenwood 
him temporary attention, 
then removed to 
Hospital.

Tite physicians at the hospital 
eluded that it was useless to amputate 
the mangled limbs as the lad could 
not possibly recover, 
few minutes afterward.

gave 
He was 

the Homeopathic

con-

; EPWORTH CHOIR 
DELIGHTS NEWARK

witness of the accident.
up

saw. Ralph died a

be given.
Mr. Rogers was one of Wilmington's 

best known citizens, having been in 
the printing business at Sixth and 
Orange streets hero for a numlter of 

He was much Interested In the

PEACHES UNHURTJ.M. THOMAS 
BURIED TODAY

BY JUNE SNOWS
. I years.

affairs of the city and took particular 
Interest In the parks, having been a 
member of the Park Commission. HeButchers’ Association and 

Washington Firemen At
tend In a Body

FLORAL DESIGNS MANY
AND MAGNIFICNET

JOY RIDE BY AUTO also was an active member of the 
Wilmington Board of Trade. He re- 

I tired from business several years ago 
and removed to Camden. He had 
been a long sufferer from the illness 
which resulted in his death.

BEFORE AND AFTER CONCERT
year that has had many spring frosts and j 

»snows. Tho peach outlook, however. Is | 
exceptionally promising and the Indies- ’ 
tlon» for big crop* 
that remain standing, and of unprecedent
ed high prices continue buoyant.

A dollghtbul event was the concert given

Saw Roosevelt in Europe.
Charles R. Miller and John Bancroft, 

who have been in Europe, reached New 
York on Thursday night and are home. 
They were in Berlin during Roosevelt's 
star and say his welcome was very 
cordial.

from the orchards Woodmen to Combine Camps. 
Spécial to THE EVENING JOURNAL 

DOVER, Del., June 4.—-Dover Camp, 
Modern Woodmen of America, has de
cided to take over the 
and property of Wyoming «’amp of the 
Modern Woodmen which was about to 
disband. '

pal Church by the combined choirs of

of the streets of that city with appeals 
to expel foreigners an» incidents simi
lar to those that immediately preceded 
the Boxer outbreak.

Ministerial Union Meeting.
The monthly meetly of (he Minis

terial Union will be held in the V. M. 
(V A. Building on Monday morning. 
The subject for discussion will be "A 
Revival for Wilmington.”

membershipThe funeral of James M. Thomas.
who was a member of the firm of 
Wllckens, Staats and Company, and 
a w ell-known resident of this city, was 
held this afternoon front his late homo. 
No. 1814 Washington street and was 
largely attended. Interment was pri
vate in Rlverview cemetery.

Last night, two hundred members 
of the Wilmington Wholesale and Re
tail Butchers’ Association proceeded 
to the house in a body and viewed the 
remains. The members of the Wash
ington Fire Company also went to the 
house
was a member . of both or
ganizations. Joseph 3. Martin, of New 
York, who is interested in many abat
toirs and cold storage plants through
out the country, was among those who 
called to pay respects to tho mem
ory of Mr. Thomas.

The floral offerings were magnificent, 
there being a profusion of tho most 
elaborate designs and 
Among them were a massive vacant 
chair, from the Wholesale and Retail 
Butchers' Association, a broken column 
from the Wilmington Abattoir and Cold 
F tarage Company, and a great hunch of 
rases from the Chester Butchers' As- 

■lation. Others were from the Wash
ington Fire Company and the Wil
mington Flro Department, Individual 
friends sent other floral gifts.

CELEBRATE SIXTY-FOUR
YEARS OF WEDDED LIFE

D.D. DEGREE FOR 
A. W.LIGHTBOURNE

To Alter Mansion.
The old Brine kip Mansion owned by 

H. Rodney Sharpe, at Sixteenth and 
Brinckle avenue, will be altered.

Mr. Jacobs Gets Government Job.
Harry B. Jacobs, formerly a second- 

lieutenant in the National Guard of 
this State, and later a Wilmington 
newspaper writer has been appointed 
ft special agent tn the Department of 
Justice at Washington. D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson of New- health. Mr. Wilson visits his farm “The
Lots," near Newark, nearly every day.

Mrs. Wilson reads two dally papers reg
ularly and keeps abreast of events In 
the world. She haw lived since a girl 
in the house in which she and Mr.. Wll-

Speeial to THE EVENING JOURNAL 
DOVER. Del.. June 4. The Con

gregation of The New People’s Church, 
founded by the Rev. A. W. Light- 
bourne, and to be dedicated here here 

its rejoicing over formal 
f Mr. Lightbourne to-day that 

the degree of Doctor of Divinity was 
conferred on hint by Klon College's 
Board of Trustees, at Elon, N. C., on 
May 31. This is the Southern college 
of the Christian Church. The degree 
was conferred In' the face of a full 
statement and letters bearing on Mr. 
Llghtbourne’s ministry. Secretary P. 
H. Fleming's signature Is affixed to 
the document. President W. W. Staley, 
of the Southern Confeemco of the 
Christian Church, arrived to-day to 
assist In to-morrow's dedication.

cars, and,
very' ,

ark. to-day are celebrating tho sixty- 
fourth anniversary of their wedding.last night. Mr. Thomas

tn JTfsc itexing 
1 &I the meeting g

strong appeal will he prepared to the pub. 
He ami federal officials to consider in a 
broad way the necessities of the railroads

There Is no formal celebration, but the 
event Is being observed qnletly at their j to-morrow,

WTtir« was st hl» best on the harmonica, j i„,tlcc 
giving several selections, which wore en-

home. where many relatives and friands [ »on now reside, 
called tn congratulate the long-wedded There are two children living, Miss An

nie Wilson, who lives with her parents, 
Mr. Wilson Is 96 years old and Mrs, j and Jordan A. Wilson, undertaker of thisMRS. MARY C. BETTS 

DIES IN PHILADELPHIA ! " *■ "• !«•>■
couple. cored. Tho double male quartet, In which 

the Rev. George C, Williams, pastor of 
Epworth M. E. Church, sang tor the find 
time, was especially well received. 

Newark's representative citizens were 
Äf'r'IjOr UI]Uf A SI present at the concert, anmong litem be-

Ulnl U 1| lug notoced Dr. Mel. T. Cook, Prof. C. E.
Short of the Delaware College Facility, 

nnr A 1/ÏITC /'ll Ä Ïî/'T and former Representative David C, Rase,

DaLAIMIiU luAKuL Iw,,h ot"<>rs of equai pr°m,Benc*'

and avoid tite calamitous blunder of 
technical victories In litigation, 
may result In widespread Industrial and 
commercial distress.

which

set pieces. Mrs Mary C. Betts, wife of Samuel Ev
erett Belts, died suddenly at her bom« 
in Philadelphia on Friday. Her maiden i 
name was Mary Colt, and for 
years before her marriage she was a 
teacher In the Wilmington public schools, 
and was highly esteemed by 
cle of friends. Her body will he brought 
to this city on Monday, and Interred in

EDEN DEGREE STAFF 
AFTER MORE HONORS

It was Intimated by persons intereeted 
tn this association that pressure will be 
brought to bear on President Taft of such 
a character that the I tepartment of Jus
tice will be compelled to withdraw its 
suit against the western railroads. Al
ready It Is said, the Influence of J. P. 
Morgan & Company, exerted through 
George W. Perkins, has led tho western 
shippers to rescind much of their oppo

sera

Eden l<odge of odd Fellows has decided 
to enter its degree team in the contest 
to lie held at the session of the Supremo 1

The ladles of the church served refresh
ments to the choir and friends after the

ffarAP ^AUfplI Vmifh Arrpçfpri ! concert. Perhaps the most pleasing feat-
UuGul acwcii IUUUI, ftllCMCU ,JW of th* evenings entertainment was

I of September 19. The work »ill be devoted FfaPtTlPfP StflTP fa ,h* ar,tomoblle ride to Newark and re- ... ,, -, ,
I to the first and second degrees. Prize, of «56111^6 »1016 IS turn enjoyed by the member, of the choir PLAY GROUND MOVEMENT t .T" TsT*' *

I aa4aH through the Kindness of the automobile | I *8 deo.ared by men faml.iar with the sit-
*560 and *7to are offered. Eden Ixvdgc won , LUUlcU owners of this city. Twenty large tour- I uatlon here .has pointed out to the shlp-

among local teams some ------------- jng car» were employed to tage the sing- Th* ,'al,or Lyceum, which meets In No. 1 pers that they could pass any Increase on
lime ago The committee having charge The grocery store of Ector and Hudson, ers to Newark, and among those kindly U2 North Jackson stret, has offered to i to the consumer and that their buslnes.4
of the arrangements consists of the foi- at Elsmere, was broken Into last night, donating cars for the occasion were the the Playground Association the use of Its I wuu|fi not be hurt by a “reasonable ad-
ktwlng: P. J. Isaacs. Ernest G. Parks, and cakes, candy, cigarettes, soap and following : Lyn Thomas, Clarence R. piot ot ground at Conrad and Jackson | VH"C* <n
S- H. Robinson. Granvl lo Alexander, other arliclea valued a $15 wore stolen, i Holt, S. Howard McCoy, W. E. Unton. Meanwhile the various Chambers
H. E. Hurdlck, A. P, Hudson and Charles Kntnnce wajI mild, a wll,dow, Horace Lindsay, Mayriee Alexander, Ben- 3^°“^"'P1«! ^TtüT^ °.f T7
H. Searles. ,, , - . . . . jamn F. Fhaw. J. Atyood Weldln. Horace up ** P " purposes. The Plas ,,f the wheel seventy-five mile, out from

the glass of »hleh »as cut out l8aao Bena. John s. Mulllni Jr.. ground has the otter under consideration, | New York are combining to fight the a.1-

I Upon rlscovering the robbery this morm Webster Carter, Chartes M. Banks, Char-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j vance to the commuters In the courts.
ng. t.M |"""rt. tors " .tin., tic po r, an, n<H>fi p^arsha. Bnssell Grom mon. Harvey PI rOTTlM/' DI1D AT This fight will be fully aa lively as the.ate I t «rtlve . s »as detailed upon Roo)<er Herbert White, George B. Booker, £»L£>|t I I NI I Kl jKÄ L frr,»hl ra,e HKht amI touch more plctur-
the case. Wl bin a short » tote a ter he- ^ ^ A Rooker M„ HoraCo Und. HUH/lIs eaque. The railroads have robbed

ginning an inveettgatlon. Mr. units ar- a|Bf( ,lnted a car and led tN, p | CPU A AI HP A TIC "'itllng of ,ts onl>' charm by prohibiting
rested Oscar Sewell, a young man of Lia- to N>Wiirk and nturn. proving ! NLtlllllL H K A IIS pok'’r and bridK<> whlBt- but the com«»*mer on ho charKo of Kr^king and . h(Wlf tf> ^ a ^ capable pawniak,r. JVUUUij ULtflUJ m mtoo(J fop that. However, when tho

K 1 ,c °n ' * *** ^ egt rag * * Especially appreciated wore the eervlces | company insisted on getting the money
fore a magistrate on Monday morning. j^yn Thomas, who acted as chief mar- j Election* for school cominisioners arc; from the commuters which it saved them

shat of the automobile procession. ] being held in caclt school district of t ho I by preventing gambling, the down trod-
t ural county today. Each year the terra | den 'tripper” believes the time has conte 
of on« commissioner in caclt district ex-1 to kick. In New Jersey Governor Fort
pires, but tn many districts It »ill bo | has been Interested lit the fight, while In
necessary to elect more than one com- j New York the State Public Service Com. 
missioner. owing to removals. In one or 1 mission has taken up the cudgel for the

large clr-
; . ..

LABOR LYCEUM HELPSWilmington and cirandy»-|ne Cemetery, Lodge at Atlanta, Ga., during the week 
Friends may view the body In the chapel 
at the cemetery.All through last evening and this 

morning hundred* of persons called to 
view tile remains. The services at 2 
o'clock this afternoon were conducted 
by the Rev. Asbury Burke, assisted by 
the Rev. W. C. Poole. A quartette 
sang “Jesus Lover of My Soul. * in the 

of the services. The pallbearers 
John Blerrnan, John T. Devine, 

Staats.

Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of the Wilmington hanks! the first prize 

for the week ending tq-day amounted 
to *1.461.257.

For the corresponding week of last 
year they amounted to *1,419.76«.course 

were
John Thompson, Charles W, 
William Kirk and Manuel Onrlett.

of
Union Excursion to Betterton.

Union M. E. Sunday School will give 
it* annual excursion to Betterton on 
June 9. Doverites Hear Recital.

•pedal to THE EVENING JantNAL 
DOVER. Del., June 4.

Milford society turned out in force last 
night at the public recital given by 
Victor Lightbourne's violin, piano and 
orchestra pupils. The recital was pleas
ing throughout and there was vigor
ous applause.

REH0B0TH TO
Dover andDp. Price's Sunday Sermons.

The Rev. Albert Price will preach in 
Union A. M. K. Church to-morrow 

REHOBOTH, Del., June 4—On July 21st, morning on the subject. “His Paths are 
Red Men's Field Day at this resort the j in the Sea." Dr. Price’s evening sub- 
VPlage Improvement Association will ’ ject will he “The Victory Gained." 
have a tag day, and the fund derived Ther« will he singing by St. Paul's

ill he applied to the Improvement» that j praying hamL___________

expected to bo made during the sea- i

HAVE TAG DAY com-

%-v

THREE CHILDREN DEAD;
MOTHER CRITICALLY ILL

ar«
»on. The club is completing arrange 
monta for a fancy dress carnival to be 
given on tho evening of July the Fourth.

DUROSS THE 
CITY CHAIRMAN

BURY T. S. BELLAH 
HERE ON MONDAY

1 two districts, all tho old commissioners I commuters, 
have moved to other districts, aid it will | 
thus b eneceesary to elect tho full beard i 
of three.

Back to Ireland as a Citizen.
Thomas Mullan. a native of Ireland, 

granted naturalization papers by
Three deaths in 10 days have oc

curred in the home of William Smith, 
near Armstrong's Corner. A girl six 
years of age died last week and two

The funeral of Thomas S. Bcllah will 
take placo from tho home. No. 1961 Rlv- 
ervlew avenue on Monday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Tne Rev. George C. Hall, of St,
John's Episcopal Church, and theUReV.
K. J. Hammond .of Immanuel Episcopal 
Church, will officiate. Interment will bo 
In Wilmington and Brandywluo Ceme
tery.

The honorary pall bearer» will be Otho
Rowland, John H. Danby, Colonel J. Er-. t ,
nest Smith, Wllmer Jv Ellison. William lI. lTlenÖS Ol 111111611 Will 1616-
Glbbons, Colonel Edgar —. Haynes. Wil
liam IL Thompson and C. P. Johnson, bfütC AHnlVCrSSTy OC-

casion Tomorrow

more children died yesterday 
whooping cough and pneumonia. The 
mother of the children Is in a critical 
condition from pneumonia.

from
Officer for Pusey and Jonaa Co.
Chard* Smith has been sworn In by 

City Judge Edwin R. Cochran as a spe
cial officer for the Pusey and Jone» 
Company.

was
Judge Edward G. Bradford in United 
States Court yesterday. Mullan accom
panied by his wife and two children, 
•ailed from New York to-day for Ire
land. He desired to return to his na
tiv« country as an American citizen.

As predicted In THE EVENING 
JOURNAL t»-o weeks ago, Daniel P. 
DuRoss, Councilman from the Sixth 
ward, was elected chairman of the 
Democratic City Committee at the or
ganization meeting of the new com
mittee in the rooms of the Democratic 
League last night. He had no opposi
tion.

Mr. DuRoss succeeds James J. Eng
lish, who. for business reasons, would 
not consent to become a candidate for 
re-election.

Other officers elected last night 
were: James Cahill, vice-chairman; 
Charles K. Lloyd, secretary, and Den
nis Buckley, treasurer.

Mr. Cahill succeeds J. Edward Mc- 
Nabh and Mr. Lloyd succeeds Armor 
D. Chaytor, Jr., who Is now a mem
ber of the county committee. 
Buckley was re-elected.

With but two exceptions the entire 
membership of the committee attend
ed tho meeting.

OLD DRAWYERS 
IS 202 YEARS OLD

HEALTH BOARD 
TO ENFORCE NOTICES

C. R. WALLACEI

WRITES NOVEL Auto Knocked Out Boy.
An automobile belonging to the 

Concord Heights Association, knocked 
down George Smith, a colored lad, of 
No. 7 Beatty’s Place, yesterday after
noon rendering tho lad unconucious. 
The boy was revived at the Delaware 
Hospital.

Back to Farming.
Spécial te THE EVENING JOURNA1» 

DOVER. Del., June 4.—M. R. Änder
ten, the retired naval officer who has 
purchased the farm of Edwin H. Sal
isbury. near Dover, and settled down to 
the country life, has disposed of his 
property at Freeport. Long Island. Mr. 
Salisbury, who tried to quit farming, 
has gone right back into it. again and 
has purchased a farm near Viola and 
moved on it.

The Board of Health »’ill shortly ask 
City Council to advance it >1,000 with 
which to connect houses with sewers 
to abate nuisances where the o»’ners 
refuse to comply with notices sent by 
the board. In such cases the board 
Is permitted to collect tho rent until 
the cost of sewering he house is paid. 
This would make the JU000 advanced 
by Council simply a loan to the 
board.

Charles Kothviu Wallace, formerly of 
Wilmington, and a brother of Howard 
T. Wallace and William H. Wallace, of 
this city, is the author of a new novel, 
»■hlch Is attracting considerable attention 
In literary circlea. Tho story 1» “Ven
geance Thirteen.” It will be published In

Jr.

Cedars Boy Bitten by Dog.
Playing about his home in the vi

cinity of the Cedars yesterday after
noon, Eugene Rapattl, aged 8 years, 
was attacked by a dog and bitten 
about the right leg. The child was 
brought to the Homeopathic Hospital.

Old Drawyers* Church, near Odessa, weather*
WASHINGTON, June 4.—Fair wea

ther will continue in the Atlantic and 
East Gulf States to-night and Sunday. 
In Tennessee the Ohio Valley the wea-

book form in the fall.
Mr. Wallace began his newspaper career 

in Wilmington, and, subsequently, work
ed In Philadelphia and New York. He 
has been a frequent contributor to the

will celebrate its 203d anniversary tomor
row. Tho Rev. Waren H. Wilson, Ph. D., 
of New York, will preach m the morning, 
and the add res In the afternoon will be
by L. Irving Handy, ot Newark. The | then will be unosUlod. Temperature« 
Odessa Presbpterlan Church choid win 1 will rise in the Middle Atlantio tat««

' States to-night and Sunday.
WASHINGTON, Jun« 4.—Forecast 

till 8 p. m. to-morrow.
For Delaware—Fair and somewhat 

warmer to-night; Sunday partly cloudy 
and warmer.

Oil for Gas Company.
The Wilmington Gas Company re

ceived a barge load of oil yesterday 
Ifrom Marcus Hook. The oil la used in 
the manufacture of gas.

Mr.

Children's Society May Get Girl.
Mamie Beck, charged with being in- j has bean in Washington, D. C.t as an edi- 

corrlglble, may bo placed In care of torial writer for the Washington Post, 
the 8. P. C. C., by City Court Judge 
Cochran. Humane Agent stout recom
mended such action, and Judge Coch
ran decided to consider it.

I magazines, and. for the last three years. Cut Foot With Adz,
Harry Holliday, an employe of the 

Com-
sing. Mrs. Warden Humphreys, of this 
city, and Clarence E. Pool, of McDon
ough, »-111 assist.

The church I» said to be the oldest Pres
byterian church In the country. It was 
erected ln 171U “Friends of Old Draw- 
yers.” organized by the late Lewis C. 
Vandegrlft, of this city took charge of It 
about 15 years ago. At the meeting re
union tfimorrom a trustee will bo elected 
te succeed Mr. Vandegrlft.

I
Wilmington Light and Power 
pany, while trimming poles on a lot 
In Vandever avenue struck himself on 
the instep with an adz he was using 
cutting a gash three inches long. After 
receiving medical attention from Dr. 
Postles, the Injured man was sent to 
his home. No. 916 East Seventeenth 
street.

Runaway Gives Driver Fall
And Mixes Things Up Generally

Murphy-Hampel Nuptials.
Harry J. Hampel, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. August Hampel and Mary A. Mur
phy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. Z. 
Murphy »ere married on Wednesday 
morning In St. Ann's R. C. Church, by 
the Rev. F. J. Connelly. Mary C. Ham
pel, sister of the groom, was brides
maid and Oswold Murphy brother, of 
the bride, was best man.

Fined For Begging on Street.
Martin Kagan, charged with having

A horse attached to a delivery wagon,there was a display of furniture, and .if j been drunk and lugging, was arraigned 
nging to Schwantchild and Sulzberg- j ter tearing down a couple awning polos! in CltJ' Court this morning. Patrolman 
took fright at Third and Market I and tossing about seme chairs, etc. thei Bradford said Fagan was begging at 

streets to-daj; and caused considerable1 animal continued to Third and Tatnall the Opera House last night. A line of 
damage before It was captured. The [ streets.
horse made a dash west on Third street, i Not fancying the nil! In Third street, 

ith Gilbert Mulrooney. the driver, hold, j between Tatnall and West streets, the 
lug fast to the Unes, but he was unable. horse turned In Tatnall street only to 
to control the frightened horse and he \ be halted. The wagon collided with a 

thrown from the scat but escaped ! post, ripped oft the letter box and Hung 
jit into the street. The vehicle was ba<M.d 

At Third and Orange streets where Me-1 damaged and the horse Was somewhat 
Mahon pros, have a furniture store, the Jarred but not injured. It was captâted 

the curb on which I at this point.

TO-DAY’S TEMPERATURE
AT Z JAMES BELT'S

to
er. Who is Albert S. Nones?

A communication has been received 
by Postmaster Jester from the head
quarters of the Eighth Infantry. U. S. 
A.. Preside of Monterey, California, 
asking for information concerning rel
atives of Albert S. Nones. Tite letter 
states that Nones resigned as second 
lieutenant of the Eighth Infantry' on 
October 17, 1866, and died April 24. 
1887, and that It is believed he has rel
atif as living in Uu» did.

*.-« and costs was inqtosed. Oxford Fair Next Week.
The Oxford spring fair will open at 

Oxford, Pa., on Wednesday to continue 
until Friday,

, 651.30 P. M. . . 

12.00 M.. . 
10.00 A M. 

8.00 A. M

Dr. Burton for Clerk of Peace.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. 

DOVER. Del., June 4.—Dr. Wilbur 
f-—Captain j D. Burton, of Dover., who is now sorv- 

( Itarles Rice, an aged farmer living 1 lug as deputy clerk of the peace of 
near Felton, was thrown from lits I Kent county, will probably he run by 
wugot, by his horses taking a sudden the Republicans of Kent as their notn- 

near Harrington and sv-jlnee. for clerk of the peace in the com
ing campaign

Farmer .Hurt When Horse Shies.
Special to THE EVENING TOURNAT- 

Del.,

v

. 64
DOVER. June

. 60Local Dog a Prize Winner,
A Boston bull terrier owned by Dr. 

Paul R. Smith, of this city, won the 
first prise In the dog show at Ambler,
Po, Ust week

WHS
serious Injury.

i. . 53turn while 
vcrcl} injured.torse got too near


